
OFFERED FOR RENT

FIRE PROOF
BUILDINGS

Are the safest for cfTlt purpose, but otherrequirement, are ncfMrjr to protect the
tenant from losff-- through this source.

THE BEE
BUILDING

la a fireproof constructed building, harlng
great number of fire proof vaults, with-

out boiler room In 1 tie basement to In-
crease the danger. We take every pre-(aiiil-

to guard against loss by fire., . . , .Thr mr I ,inn....l t n ir - nn v, flftU
floor for rent, one room In 2J."0. the other

innre are mnr largo winnows in me
larger room anording plenty of llglit, andthis rmni has a (food vault also, making
thla combination of room the moat de-
sirable In the building.

On the sixth floor we have two small rooma
wbiHj can' be rented separately or 11 a
suite.

Janitor service, water .and lights furnished.
For t iHrttciilar see

J1AKER. SCPT.

THE BEE BUILDING
jlTTH AND FARNAM ST3.

Stores.
One store room In new "Scargo" building

to Hnuth Omaha, near postnfflce. with
lighted basement, modern show windows
and awnlnr; tust possible location. Hall
Distributor. Co., iUt.Klrst Natl. Bank Hldg.
Thone Red 7406. (14 MaSO

STOREROOM. Kl B. Iflth St. Clarke Powell.
204 Farnam 8t 06 n

OFFERED FOR SALE
Fencing;.

ANCHOR and Iron ;enclng; wire fencln.
temper foot, aw J..lTth at. Tel.

06)-8- 4J
R-- d 811

. . Farntlnra.
JD HAND furniture bouebt and sold: busi-

ness on the etiuare. Rosenberg, formerly
with Chicago Furniture Co., 103 8. Hth
8t. TaL Douglas o85. (16) M468 8-- t

FOR SALE CHEAP-Bn- lld oak roller-to- p

office desk, chair and typewriter. Ad-dr-

B to. Bee. ()-M- 33

Plana, Organs, M osteal Inatramants,

Piano Bargains
lnveii-lgat- rtie special offer we are

making this week It will aave you
some money.
$400 Gable?,'" practically new.... $220
.400 Ivera & Pond, fins condition 21 S

300 Kimball, parlor slse 115
300 Kimball, large tlze 95
460 Emerson, nearly new 285
250 Hoffman, mahogany case.. 155
600 Geo. Steck, new 325
The same easy terms: $3. $4, $6 or

$10 monthly.
New Pianos for rent $3.50 monthly.

Schmoiler & Mueller .

, , Piano Co.
'Phone Doug. 1625.
13llrl3l3 Farnam Street.

KOR SAI& Flna new piano, cheap. 1536
,8.,i;tli St.. Tuesday a. m (Hi) 631 Jx

FOR SALE CHEAPStory ft Clark cabinetrergan, M'Stop( a beautiful, strong-tunv- d
Instrument, suitable for church or home,
Sood condition; cost fc0. Address I, 734,

. U6i-V- 793

FOR SALE Fine upright piano at a bar-
gain. Address Y 1.9, Bee. UtSi MS41 Sx

Pool aad Bllltcrd Tablea.
FOR SALE New and second-han- d billiard

and pool tables. We lead the worlo. In
cheap bar fixtures; easy payments.

407 8. 10th St.
- U6J-J- S3

Trpewrttera and Sewlac Maehlaea.
TOtl 8ALE--H!-gh grad seoond-han- d type-writa- v;

good condition; a bargain at J50.
Call room 03, Bee Bldg. (1) 671

ONE Remington typewriter. No. , In good
, condition, for sale cheap. Call at Rea
'office. '.lO-JL- Vx

NO. t Smith Premier typewriter, good as
new. I need the money. B. B. Roberts,' ltth : and Farnam, southwest corner.

(16) 446 4

t Mlaeallaaaoaa.

GAS, ELECTRIC AND
COMBINATION FIXTURES

Largest, most te stock at lowestprloea. 4n the city, select now. Delivered
when needed. Inspection Invited.

BURGESS e GliANDEN CO.,
Dl Bo. 16th St. Tel. Doug. SSL

' U6 4S

BIDPATH'8 History of tha World Amcr-iuunUe- d

Encyclopaedia Brltannlca; new
intornntlonal encyclopaedia; on email
monthly payments. Webster's Una-
bridged Dictionary, (10 edition only &I.2S
this week . U. B. Roberts, southwest
corner 16th and Farnam Sts.

USJ447 Sp28

(fOH SALE Onyx soda fountain,
two body, refrigerator base, counter au--,

toniallc carbontttor, niter, ail as good aa
new.; also drug store fixtures, euuuters
and Show cases, iiowell Drutf Co., 16lh
and Capitol Ave. (16-- 48

fOR SALE A butcher's refrigerator, sev-ar- al

show cases, a new peanut roaster,large coffee null, two large automaticail tanks and store fixtures too numerousto mention. . Globe Land and Investment
Co.. Vmaha. Neb. (16 M&M

Kit BALK Finest boarding house in thacity; best location, ad furnished; walk-ing distance, etc.; cheap. Inqulra lu3
Karbacu tilock, Omaha, Neb.

' Oa)- -2

FAIRBANKS-MORS- E Duplex ateam pump,
: diving outfit. galvati-laa- d

guy rope iron winch, pile drivers
J. M. Flagler, Council Bluffs.

(16I-M- 8T0 1OX

FOR SALE About October 1, one
Worthlngton duplex pump, site 1 'x

KHixld. W, JtL Sndaea. engineer Omaha

SEND X'S ' jour mall orders for drugs:freight paid on 1U J0ia. Myers-Dillo- a

Vrug Co.. Omaha. 16 JM

DRUGS' at 'eut prices; freight paid on fit
orders) catalogue free,

SHERMAN A M CONNELL DRUG CO..
Omaha, Neb. (1 7

HOMEOPATHIC medicines, wholesale and.retail., bharman ei McCounell Drug Co.- - U6)-- J8

HAY per ton. Wagner, HI N. 16th.
tl6)-M- 7a

HALL'S safes, new.' Id hand. USXt Farnam,
(16)- -v

SHERW1N WILLIAMS CO.. best mixed
paint. Sherman at MoConnall Drug Co.

: ;' - . .' : (li)- -a

CECONi-HAN- D rubber boa, tools. Blnger,
416 Nv U,ih. (16 7

FOR SALE Several loads rock, lini So.
tn- - (14)-M- ;u6 7x

FOR SALE A boy s high school cadetwit. cwjit-lete. . fott y. JSth Ave.
tVI MT19T

PATENTS

l. O. iiABNtl.L, uaiont attorney and ml-du-

,ue.iUor, i a.ou Ulk. Tel. Hed till.
, lv7 si:

LARSON CO -- Book free. Bee Bid
... U7) i

PERSONAL

THE KL1TK Kxnrrt W operator
ivetl chaly

beate scrub hat i. Room J Parker
block, l.itli an'l Farnam. New establish;-men- t.

(- 1- M'AI 6x

ALL KINDS.PLEATING Button.
t.nihntlitrv

Kuchtng,

Dyeing and cleaning, et't)glng and
slirtnklnc only V per yard. Send forprice llet uri'l senplr..

(KlLliMAN PI I'ATIVl!
10 Douglas Hlork. Tel. Douglas 13S.

ll M644

THH HAlA'ATirW ARMY soli, Its ra.t-of- f
clothing: In fact, anything you do not
need. s'e co'U-ct- . repnir and sell, at 114
N. ltth St.. for cost of collecting, to the
worthy poor, fall phone loug. 41SR andwngon will call. ' (1) 611

YOl'NG WOMEN coming to Omaha as
strangers are Invited to visit the Young
Women's Christian Association rooms, lfil
Farnam street, where they will be di-
rected to suitable boarding places or
otherwise assisted. If) 915

TOI'Nfl man would like to correspond with
ladv. 25 or 30 years old; object matrimony.
Address Frank Fugh, Wayne, Kan.s (lt)-M- 47 x

SEWING machines rented. Neb. Cycle Co.,
16th and Harney. Phone Douglaa lflrii

(181-- 184

SYRINGES, rubber goods, by mall; cut
prices, Send for free catalogue, Myers-Dillo- n

Drug Co., Omaha. I8) 287

A COMPLEXION satin smooth and fairgiven by Satin skin powder. Four tints.-
MAONETIO logy and Massage,

Vapor and Tub Hatha.
Room t. 13f4 Farnam St., 2d floor.

(Wl-M- lSl 82

PRIVATE CONFINEMENT HOME Mrs.
Dr. Klnr, 1330 N. 24th St. Tel. Web. SfS9.

(IS) 2S8

M AftVETTP treatment and bath. Mme
Smith. US N. 10th, 2d floor.

1S 8

WANTED n00 cords of wood to chop. 2002
2d St., Lincoln, Neb. (I. B. Smith.

USJ-M- 796 S

FEW bargains In 2d band soda fountains,
monthly payments. Deright, 1818 Farnam.

(1 25
OMAHA Stammerers' Institute. Ramge

Building nR)-- 2Mr

REAL ESTATE

Hi:I, ESTATE DEALER!).

RVSSEI.L. & M KITRICK CO., 432 Ramge.
' ' (19) 239

PAYNE INV. CO., 1st floor N. T. L. Doug.
1781. (19) K)l

R. C. PETERS ft CO., Bee Bldg. (19) 292

1 W. RFNNEL.L. & CO., 822 N. Y. Mfe.
Douglas 5149. 1 (19) 293

GEORGE St COMPANY.
lil Farnam. Tel. Douglas 7M.

(19) 2S5

C. M. RICH. 16th and Locust. - Tel. Web. 1478.
l- -4 Oct2r

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

41 Acres, or 10 Tracts
in Beautiful Key-

stone Park
SOLD WITHIN THE LAST TEN DAYS.

Over half of this suburban acreage ad-
dition adjacent to Benson . Is now sold.
Send for Illustrated folder with map
showing how KEYSTONE PARK la laid
out, and showing what trlfcts have been
sold to date. Prices range from $175 to
HITS per acre, divided Into 2H to
tracts. Terms, one-thir- d cash, balance
one to five years at per cent. Five per
cent discount for all cash. If you will
make an appointment with us, we will
take you out any day or evening.

Payne' Investment Co.
Tel.. Douglas 1781,

'and

D. V. Shales Company
Tel. Douglas 49.

(lP)-- SS 5

fcllX KOOMg,
NEW, MODERN',

$3,250.
hS Blnney. a new entirely mod

ern house on beautiful south front lot 60x
124 feet in growing Sulphdr Springs addi-
tion, One block to Sherman Ave. car.
House was built for a home and is built
right, has splendid furnace and cemented
cellar, fine lawn and shade trees. You
can't get anything better for the money.
Part cash, balance monthly payments.

HASTINGS & HEY DEN,
1704 Farnam St. .Bee Building.

(19)-s- 27 t
I OFFER for sale 8177 Davenport St.Large, thoroughly modern, ten-roo- m resi-

dence, in best of repair, altuatod on thesnutheast corner of 32d and Davenport
Sts. Ground 115x1(6 feet. This property
Is in Omaha's best residence district andis very desirable. Possession given atonce.

CONRAD YOUNG,
1618 Dodgy St. Tel. Douglas 1K71.

. (11 M83S 6

HOM ES- -S W EET1 HOMES.
J1K0 All modern, 9 rooms.tiln K..W Oil mnH.rn
ll.(o Easy terms and t per ctnt. 6 rooms.
fiiiw mikd iwi aim o rooms.

N. FENUEK.
62 N. Y. Life. Tel. Red 8217.

(19)-M- S56 4

FOR SALE Detached modern house
with barn, lot 6"xlt8 (ret; desirable neigh-
borhood: two bluetts from :'4Ih street cur
line to South Umaha. Tel. Maple tiluO forparticulars. (19) iOS 6

rOR SALE Furnished, suitable for heat- -
ma. nouae, guoa as new, Apply
at ones &-- 7 Harney St. (19) 6.3

BIG BARGAINS
model n houxe except furnace, nicebarn, full lot, 21st street, near park, SouthOmaha; house must be sold in few days.

MELCHOIK LEIS a: SON.
1'honu Douglas w66.

(19)-- S:4

A "REAL SNAP.
Must be sold thin week. A 7 room bouse, all

modern, nkkel-plut- e plumbing, extra good
furnace; now leased for two years hence,
beginning O'tobcr 1. for Kju per month.
Spot cash price. ?.S'0. Inquire of 11. G
Windhelm, 12ut Jones St. C.9 M526 6

$.IM.
3 South Flh bt.. corner lot. &0xlt:

feet; two cotujoi; rent fUo per month;
room for two more couugtn or llau. Kay
terms

THOMAS PRENNAV.
Room 1, New York Lif Bl.li.

'Phcne Dougiar, IX.

LIST your property with Chrl. Hoyer, X4
and Cuming Bis. ci) 4j7

BUY THIS BARGAIN.
Lot at th and Fort street, only J::; n

O. Nordyutsl, Ovner, 6:4 Jouth ifth '
OJf) - 701 x

M LOTS in Hair yon Het.-hts- . !). o tv:iwell: close to car Hue; to mlnnus' rl !

to Omaha- - Will ell alloc. :,! in
bunches of five. For price a .. I ler-.-

address H 42. car Be.. .. (tai-i- ;1

R81.. KSTATB TITLK-rrRT'S- nfCHAS. E-- WILLIAMSON. Pifr..

REAL ESTATE
FAM AND HA. Hi LASU FOR MI K,

Nebraska, -

FIRST-CLAS- S Nebraska fsrr., nni i:.-- . ,.
for homes or Investment. lir. .,-- . ,

:'!--- !

""A SNAP
For 30 days, liiO-a- cr fa'ni. t '

J. T. CAMPHKI.I
Litchfield. Neb.

: '
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REAL ESTATE
FARM AS!) R4CH I.AD FOR IALR

Wearaska Ceatla.
FOR 8AT.B so acres of land I miles from

Wood River. Hall county. Neb.; well Im-
proved, plenty of timber and running wa-
ter the year round; would make good
stock farm; must sell at once to close es-
tate. Call on or phone D. D. O'Kane.

(20)-- M4i K

Colorado.

For Sale Colorado Land.
n.ooo ACRES

In Weld Co., 2'4j mllea from V. P. R. R.
station. 80 miles north of Greeley, the
county seat of Weld Co., the richest agri-
cultural county In Colorado V an acr
for entire tract, oue-thlr- d cash; deeded
land; no mineral or oil reserve; title per-
fect.

A. W. BARBOUR.
102ft 17th St, Denver, Colo. (30)-- Mftt 6x

Kataaaa.

WANTED Agent to represent us In tha
sat of our Kansas lanes. Write for par-
ticulars. Globe Land and Investment Co..
Omaha. Nb. (201 11

Saata Dakata.

OUT "THET GO.
Tou ran always find good, rich wheat

land sud Jtist the kind of a stock farm
yott want by selecting from our 100.000-acr- o

tract ht the famous Hettinger county,
North Dakota: go out and see It; look us
up. William H. Brown Co., Rlchardton or
Msnclan or Mott, North Dakota, or 131 I

St., Chicago, 111. (JO) M352 S27

Mlsrellaaeoaa

FOR SALE Get homestead on t'nlted
States government land before the good
land Is all taken. More than six hun-
dred millions of acres of C 8. govern-
ment land Including agricultural, timber,
grazing, mineral, oil, coal, stone, moun-
tainous, desert. grM, Irrigated, swampy,
etc., located In twentv-flv- e states and
territories. Briefly described by counties
In book contsinlng over 90 pages, with
full Information of how to secure lands
from the government, under homestead
law and by purchase. Mailed postpaid
for one dollar. Address P. G. O'Hara,Bog 11", Bloomlngton. I1L (20) M668 7x

Cheap Land-Jacob- son & Co.. 936 N. Y. U
(20)-- M45 829

REAL ESTATE LOANS

LOWEST RATES Bemil, Pagton Block.

11,000,000 to LOAN on huslness and resi-
dence property In Omaha; lowest rates:
no delay. Thomas Itrennan, Room 1. N.
T. Ufa. (22) 418

WANTED City loans. R. C. Peters Co.
(22 422

LOANS on Improved city property. W. H.
Thomas, (06 First National Bank Bldg.

(22) 114

LOANS on Improved Omaha property.
O'Keefe R. E. Co.. 1001 N. Y, Life Bldg.

(221-- 415

WANTED City loans and warrants. W.
Farnam Smith c Co., 1S20 Farnam St.

(22)-4- 17

1500 TO 150,000 TO LOAN at lowest rates:
no delay. GARVIN BROS.. 1606 FARNAM.

22-- 41i

120,000 PRIVATE money to loan; no de.lay. J, H. Sherwood. 937 N. Y. L. Bldg.
(23) M403 S1

PRIVATE MONEY-- F. D. Wead. 1530 Doug.
(22) 419

MONEY TO LOAN Payne Investment Co.
(22) at

WANTED TO BORROW

WANTED TO BORROW
$1,000 to enlarge a good paying business

with privilege to reduce loan yearly. Ad-
dress W 778, Bee. . (20291

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED To buy. sooond hand- furniture,
oook and heating stoves,' carpets, . lino-
leums, office furnit.uie, old clothes andshoes, pianos, feathers, bed pillows, quilts
and all kinds of tools; or will buy the
furniture of your house complete. Thehighest prices paid Call the right man.
Tel. Douglaa 1971. (26) M3S6 S 27

CASH paid for second hand clothing,
shoes, etc. No. 16th 8t. Tel. Red
M2i. 25)-- 21S

CASH paid for old books. Crane-Foy- e Co.,
SIS g. nth. 'Pliune Douglox tta. (26) 910

WANTED A small Job printing press,
wlta. type, W. M. West, Auburn, Kan.

(25) MtOt 4x

WANTED A stock of hardware and Im-
plements; location not material. O. P.
Sliofr, Missouri Valley, la. (26) M621 9

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED Large front room or two

smaller onea connecting, with board, in
private family, by business woman. Must
bo desirable location. References. Ad-
dress T 177, Lee. ' (2G)-M- 507 6X

EXPERIENCED graduate osteopath wants
rooms and board in exchange for serv-
ices. Address Y 212. care Bee,

C)-M4- 11 4x

WANTED Room and board In nlco neigh-
borhood for single gentleman. Give full
particulars. Addrees, Commercial Agent,
Rock Island olHce, Hth and Farnam.

(26)-- 778 3x

IF you have rooms for rent, call Smith &
Linton, McCugue Bldg. Doug. 5.(W) SI a 6x

WANTED SITUATION
YOTNG man wan;s place to work for

board and room whilo attending Bjyies
college. 'l'hone Douglus 191. (7)-M- 4t8

YOUNG man wants place to work for board
while attending school. Buyles college.
Tel. Douglas 19M. . W7

WANTED Position aa assistant cashier;
four y-cr-s' experience; Al references.
Box 677. Wayne. Neb. . (27) M.'.m 6x

WANTED Three to six months' iKisition
by young man experienced In both city
and country banking; cuu furnish best of
leterences and expect good sslary. R. A.
Packard, Holla, N. D. (27)-M- 3i 7x

A YOUNG LADYwishes a position with a
rlvalc dresMiiaker. Call or write, lUXi
,ocust St., Omaha. Neh. U'7) SiT

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

PROPOSALS FOB FLOUR. OATH, DRIED
Fruit. Etc. Department of t lie Interior,

Office of lnd;:in Afta.rs. WaahinMtou, D. U
August 7, 1?J7. Sealed proposals, plainly
marked on the aiiuide af the envelop.'
"Proposal for Floir. oats, "r!ed Fruil,"
etc.. s tiie case may 1m and R'Jiieed fthe "Commissioner of Irdian Aft.iln, U's!i-nK'"i- i.

D. .'.," will be received at the
lmii: office until 5 o'clock p. m. ofThurtiUy. September X. 1910. and then
opened, for f urn:s ur.g the 1ml on service
with canned to.iiniurs. our i)u:, cia ked
wliat. drld fiJit. feed, flour. Iiomlny.
oats and rolled "an during Tumi year end-
ing June ' ISA. Hlds must be made out
orv govri....e.'i blank. Schedule giving
ail iiceeesjiy Infn niHti-- for bMiers will
be furn'rhe'l on aj'plicatlon lo tha Indljn
Office. Washington, I). C; the p. g,
In.Vnn warvNv.es rt New Y r!t City

il ; Kt. Loins. Mo.; Ornaha Nb
ii ml f; Func.seo. Cal. ; the Commlrsury
of BuUl":ence. I'. 8. A.. l CArvenne
Wy.j ; tee Qi nrt. i n ssier. i 8. A . Seattle
Wh.-b- .. and the pasi'riusters at Tucson.
Portland. r.niine and 1 aeon. a. Toe (!.payment reserve, tde ri.ht to reject anr
nnl all Miis or any part of nn.v blj. C p.
l.u i ru bee. Acting Ci niniivsiniei .

VJSdltt

LEGAL KGTi:3
nds koi: 6r.t'--v,v- nn eond? ofIt

in :iiel of Ci !He:if. g...hl it I e- -
.i c Acmy. New u.k City, N.

I v. fvtf'v v a: nt;.r .', n.ireht i, per
li n ' ! . . i : ,e,ie,-;,-

' u ' "'C fl'Vr rur 'Ti t'le:;' " ' " r iM it h of J i , r,
' ' . ., i H y ap.t u.i, . l r- i c ... b, w. j.''' '

4 lo'.il icua!j
i : . '.v i. N. .

LABOR TURNS OUT IN FORCE

Six Thousand Workmen in the Line
of March at Dei Moines.

GIRLS CELEBRATE BY ' STRIKE

Amoag the Featarvs f the Tarade
Waa rrlatcr Xlaetr Yrara (

Age aad a Telegraph (I per.
tor Rlghty.Three.

l From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. la.. 8cpt. S- - (Special

Nearly 6,000 workmen were In the Labor
day parade In this city today. It was
the biggest and most successful parade
the labor organisations have had thus
far. Conspicuous In the parade were the
striking telegraph operators with big
banners bearing the one word. "Stick."
Certain stores In the cttr refused to close
for the day and tha parsd was so ar-
ranged as to escape passing those stores.
Later In the day. the girl clerks at the 8

and 10 cent store all struck and sent
emissaries to the other stores and In a
short time the streets were filled with
striking girl clerks, the strike taking
place soon after the noon hour.

The line of march was made tip of four
divisions, each led sby ft band. In the
parade was James Irwin, a member of
the Typographical union, who l over 90
years old. He rode In a carriage pro
vided by the union. T. J. Schnell, aged 83
years, a member of "the Telegraph Opera-
tors' union, was also In the parade.

Four more unions were In the parade
this 'yfar than last and the. total number
In the parade waa considerably more
than last year.

Traveler Tnraed on Gas.
W. J. Fay. a commercial salesman of

Fort Dodge, turned on the gas at the
Stagg hotel In this city and lay down on
the bed to die, but 'Will live and recover.
He had no baggage and only 82 In money.
Smell of gas In the. hallway led to the
discovery.

New Temple Dedicated.
The synagogue of Tlfereth Israel was

dedicated Sunday and among the speakers
was Governor Cummins. Before the dedi-
catory service the privileges of opening
the doors and of llglitlnr the perpetual fire
and hanging the curtain before the ark
were sold to the highest bidder. The
dedicatory address was delivered by Rabbi
Farber.

Wanted la Kansas.
C. H. Crsbtree waa arrested here today

on a charge of forgery committed In Kan-
sas. Requisition papers will be sske.d for
his transfer to that state. The arrest
is in connection . with' the transfer of
some land, the deed purporting to come
from one Douglas, when it Is claimed there
Is no Douglas and no land such as de-

scribed in the deed.
For Alleged Waifs' Home.

George H. Davles lias been arrested and
sent for one year to the penitentiary from
the police court of La Crosse, Wis., for
collecting money "for an alleged waifs'
home In that city. He told the police he
had many accomplices working in many
cities of the country.

t'oruplaln of New Law,
Complaint that.He new law restricting

the Operation of baby rarrns Is not work-
ing to prevent the Illegal ones from running
is being made to the police. The law makes
the Inspection of tae farms the duty of tha
State Board of Health and the state board
Inspects only those,, which are licensed. It
does not have any police powera to search
out those that operate without paying a
license. Several liive opened In tWi c(fy
and the police will make an effort to get
them closed up.

Organise predacers t'lab.
' A producers' club Is te be organlaed In

Des Moines, with 'the matn object to get
a bigger exhibit of Des Moines made goods
at the Iowa State fair next year. Such a
club was "organlxed twelve yeara ago, but
fell by the wayside. It will be revived
by the Des Moines Commercial club and
some effort made to make a collective ex-

hibit from Des Moines next yar at the
State fair. , .'.

Wealeyan Man Selected. .

Paul Hlason, last year's quarterback In

t0
of the

Sis- - mlf.an In
member pie-tea- m

for an to
of
and retained It, being the lightest we'ght
quarterback in the high of tho
state during the time. Ohio Wesleyan oc- -

cupled a big place in foot year.
Many .Mnraer Trials.

lowa Is to many trials I

I

I
.

.

,

morrow at the
of E. the '

. forces llHe was . , to
hanged i

not
'

Is j the
( to

murder j

r
in committee

of
' ofof ,., ofthe a because

Al XI urahnlltnwn ' . ... ...icin.w -

Bert Pell for tne or jonn
and at Iowa City the

Elmer for of W. F. Con.
nrll to held.. 7

Colony.
I An colony is to started In
j Texas, Lyford. distance

of Brownsville. A. and H.
rttevenaon thla city nougiit me

townstle of Lyford has not
already The townsite

I0 acr?s about 400. remain
It Is to aink artesian

$00 gallons per minute, con- -
i struct a big reservoir for

oft tine five
which the townsite t. laid to
for truck and fruit farm. A

i large number Iowa
! located near the
i a school, depot, church, two general
' ....i.m l.a a - ator and a. lumber

fifteen or twenty residences a
of 100 people constitute the town, all

of h built January I

last.

urnatt'a YanlUa was ahead of the pur
food laws. H pure

Ware TVhlrh,
If an irrigated In

southern at the drawing on Oc.
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RIOT OCCURS AT ANTWERP

Waxen Jain Striker Dorks and
Vlelenee and Praserty

Lose Itesnlla.

ANTWERP, I.-- The lockout of the
dry laborer today caused the porters

others to In sympathy and re-

sort to violence. The rioters broka Into
grain houses, broke up the

carried off wagons and showered stones
on the English strike-breake- on the steam
ers, forcing them to quit work, routed
strike-breaker- threw steam crana
board and wrecked a lot machinery. A

sailor who was for
English strike-break- was attacked by the
rioters and almost killed. The police dur-
ing the day made arrests.

The women employes of the dock
steamship companies Joined the strik-
ers excitedly harsngucd the ruen at
a big meeting strikers held this after-
noon.

Tha rioters boarded the British steamer
destroyed Its freighting Imple-

ments and seriously injured one of tha en-

gineers. They also took possession the
British steamer Sydney, throwing a num-

ber of tools and overboard, and did
damage.

The violence the dock laborers and
their sympathisers so terrified the men at
work on number of vessels that fled
ashore.

The disturbances continued throughout
evening. The strikers lay In at

the railroad station and made attempts to
Interfere with the English and Oarman

as they arrived. There were
several sliarp tussels between strikers and
workmen, who were returning to their
lodging under a police escort. In which re-

volvers were used freely. No one was hit.
The strikers Captured an omnibus used to
convey strike and from the
wharves, threw It overboard from a

ENGLISH TROOPS MANEUVERING

Week of "Play War" Soldiers
of Great Britain Mach

to Da.

Sept. I -- A state of warfare,
which will continue throughout the week,
began this morning on the area
known plain. The troops of
one district are being pitted against those

another, some men of all
being engaged, this being the usual strength

the Aldershot command. Lieutenant
General Sir Hamilton, commander
the southern district, 10,000 troops. Is
playing the part an from "Blue-land- ,"

described as a situated
even days' steaming from "Redland," upon

whose shores Hamlltoi lias a
landing. The Is under the
command Major General Sir

Marlborough is supposed to be
the harbor on the east and the
only places suitable for landing
troops are Figheldean and Wilton bay.
"Redland" is supposed to. have as Us cap-

ital "Redtown." which Is laid down about
forty west of A certain en-

gagement is assumed to have occurred and
orrangements are understood to have
made for capturing "Redtown." All the
various mobilizations, marchings, establish-
ment of garrisons, etc., having ef-

fected, the cavalry brigades of the two
are expected to come Into touch

today. Then the go on without
Intermission as in actual warfare, one
phase the campaign Into
another until the problem set for elucida-
tion Is solved.

their men that spirit
led the landholders to place their
st the disposal of the military authorities,
the officers have that endeavors
should be made to damage and

and that the in the
owners' preserves particularly must
molested.

VENEZUELA MAKES MOTION

Amendment American Proposal for
Arbitration Presented

The Hasrae.

HAGUE, Sept.
whose delegates up to the present time
hove not received Instructions

t n agreed In differences between
states relative to claims for damages or
losses not arising contracts
cane be submitted to the -- ,,
nnt of arbitration when the equity

I of and Its amount cannot sct- -
M through diplomatic channels or ne- -

fore the courts of the state

.iiie oojection raisea ny several Laun
American countriea, and they have been
reinserted to please Germany.

TWO SPHERES OF INFLUENCE

New Aaarlo-llnaal- na Agreement Di-

vides Persia Moch Differently
Than Ilefare.

TOKIO. 8ept. 8. It Is reported here on
reliable authority that tne new Anglo-Russia- n

agreement divides Persia into two
eecttons. but the respective spheres of In-

fluence of the two nations remain un-

changed. Afghanistan and the southern
division of Persia naturally are in the
British sphere. The principal benefit to
result from the agreement will be the
building of a railroad the Persian
gulf. The status to be in
Afghanistan U not that which existed
prior to the Russo-Japanes- e war, but 'he
condition which followed that conflict.

SON TRIES TO END HIS LIFE
i

Murdered and Endeavors ta

the Ohio Wesleyan foot ball team, has been C8rC(,aB withdraw from the peac
as the coach Dek Moines ferPn0(. because of tha wording of the

Moines High school foot ball team. proposition the matter of
son was a of the Norfolk. Neb., CBlecton 0f debts by force, hR

four years and won the pos'tlon gen(ei amendment the American
quarterback on that team the first year prol,OBai which reads follows:

schools

ball last

have' murder

over

when the court, open this' month To- -

Eldota' there will begin without any reference to coercive meas-murd-

trial E. Blyaenmirg. charged urea implying employment rnili-,,- ,
lary or ftaval and is agreed thatthe murder his, wife. CBfeB shtill he submitted the per-trie- d

and sentenced to be and manent court of arbitration when the
'ltl8"nt have stipulated In their con- -andlater given life Imprisonment, now tract all difference or conteste are to be

to have a new trial. TWs term of court settled before courts and according
at Des Moines will be held the Dickinson- - law of stale considered responsible.
Oaddi murder trial, for the of The proposition of Horaoe Por-Iren- e

Blydcnburg. daughter the man ot tht Americana will com. up

Eldora. The trial of Mrs. West morrow before the of exam-fo- r
tlon upon which Ven.tuela has a rep-so- n

infantuWle and Cavalryman John- -

of the Eleventh Vnitod State, cavalry ro""ta, ba
words "Implying the employment mlll- -

for the murder of a companion and try f
Ottavia Laprovitera for murder ,upprled DV General Porter ofr.,11. ir.K.n the trfnl.v........
uf murder
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Kill Himself While In
Jail.

SOMERS VI LLE, N. J., Sept. -- Hearing
that his father, John C. Stryker, a wealthy
farmer,' had died as the result of hi. at-

tack upon him, Richard Stryker, hi. son.
SS year, old, tried to commit suicide In th.
jail here Sunday. He out hla throat with
a pen knife and will probably die. The
patricide, it appear, was looked upon aa
a prodigal son. He left the farm, wandered
about the country for year, and only re-
cently returned. HI. father, it I. stated,
did not approve of his habits, and It waa
while ha wa Importuning tha old farmer
fnr money, according to the charge, thai
he .hot the old man.

Richard Btfyker claimed that ha acted
In self defense.

Kt. mother wa. the only witness to th.
targedy, and If tha son ever goes to trial
It will be her testimony that will decide
hi. fata.

A

NOTES ON OMAnA SOCIETY

Mr.. Millard and Mist Millard Enter
tain Big Luncheon.

TUESDAY RED LETTX& CLUB DAY

Hany Hallow Had ine af largest
L.srkes.1 ( Reason Wednes-

day Brings Mare Big l.nnch-eo- n.

at I'oantry C'lnb.

Tuesday was a red letter dsy at the clubs
and both the Country club and Happy Hol
low brought out an unusually Urge crowd.
Mrs. W. B. Millard and Mis. Jessie Millard
gave a delightful luncheon at the Country
club, when their gueatt were seated at two
large tables, which were decorated with
hydrangeas. Covers were laid for Mrs.
Joseph Batker, Mrs. J. E. Raum, Mrs.
George Reecher, Mr.. J. J. Brown, Mr.
W. H. Bucholx, Mrs. Blinker of St. Louis.
Mr.. S. D. Parkalow. Mrs. Victor Cald-

well, Mrs. Richard Carrier. Mrs. rr.nk
Colpetxer. Mrs. F. N. Conner, Mrs. C. K.
Coutant, Mrs. E. A. Cudahy. Mrs. W. J.
Connell, Mr.. Robert Dempster. Mrs. J. J.
Dicker. Mrs. N. P. Dodge, Mrs. F. H
Davl, Mrs. John French. Mrs. Ben Gal-

lagher. Mrs. J. W. Gannett. Mrs. J. W.

Griffith, Mrs. Rusell Harrison. Mrs. O. M.

Hitchcock. Mr.. W. S. Poppleton. Mrs. Ed-g-

Scott. Mrs. Charle. Shlverlck, Mrs. J.
R. Scoble, Mrs. Ella Squires, Mrs. Warren
Swltgler. Mrs. J. I Webster. Mr.. John
William.. Mrs. Henry W. Yates, Mr. Flor-
ence Voss, Mrs. John Horbach, Mr..
George Holdrege, Mrs. George A. Joslyn.
Mr.. Charles B. Keller. Mr.. 2. T. Lindsay.
Mr. K. L. Lomat, Mr. C. W. Lyaian,
Mrs. W. E. Martin. Mrs. McGrew, Mr..
Nathan Merrlsm. Mrs. E. M. Morsman,
Mr.. E. W. Nash, Mrs. Bertha Offutt. Mrs.
Thomas M. Orr, Mrs. Edward Porter Feck.
Mis. Helen Hibbard, Mi. Bessie Yates
and Miss Mae Hamilton.

Complimentary to Miss Nathalie Meyers
of Dubuque, la..' Miss Bess Baum enter-
tained at luncheon, her guests being: Miss
Meyers, Miss Emily Meyers, Miss Frances
Nash, Miss Jean Cudahy, Miss Helen
Cudahy, Miss Dorothy Morgan, Miss Helen
Davis, Misa Esther Byrne, Miss Ann
Brown, Miss Anna Bourke, Miss Mon.i
Kloke. Miss France. Martin, Miss Kath-
arine Grable, Miss Caroline Baraklow, Mies
Alice Carey McGrew. Miss Elisabeth Pick-
ens, Miss Agnes Cooley, Miss Hilda Ham-
mer, Miss Hstel Connell, Miss Nathalie
Merrlsm. Miss Lorraine Comstock, Miss
Agnes Burkley, Mis. Caroline Congdon and
Mis. Elisabeth Congdon. The table was
attractive, with purple and white aster..

At the Clubs.
Wednesday promise, to be a big day at

the Country club, for while the parties are
not numerous, all of them are large. Mrs.
A. J. Love will entertain the largest lunch-
eon, having made reservation for sixty
guests. Mrs. J. H. Butler Will entertain
twenty-thre- e guests In honor of her niece.
Miss Ahn Brown; Miss Mildred Butler,
fourteen guests; Mr.. W. T. Burn, ten;
Mr.. Cunnlnghum, Ave, and Mrs. C. M.
Wllhelm, ten.

At the Happy Hollow club, Thursday J

Mr.. J. H. Royce will have twenty-thr- o

gue.t.; Mrs. A. B. ' Somers. thirty-six- ;
Mrs. A. G. EdwatJj. eight; Misses Bruc?,
Ixteen; Mrs. John Flack, llfteen; Mrs.

Sumner, four; Mrs. A. T. Austin, eight, and
Mr.. John Rosa. Jr.. eight

About 170 guest had dinner at the Field
club Mondsy evening,' Labor day. but most
of the reservations were mad for one and
two. Among, the larger partle. was that
of Mr.. W. B. Wilkin, who had five
guest.; Mr. Fred MrVonnell. six; Mr.
Pratt, four, and Mr. A. W. Scrlbner, six.

At Happy Hollow.
The round labia at Happy Hollow dub

Was prettily decorated with garden flower
Tuesdsy when a number of the members
and their friend, lunched together. At
the table were Mrs. W. L. Selby. Miss Al-

exander. Mrs. John R, Webster, Mrs. F, E.
Hall, Mrs. John C. Howard, Mrs. Euclid
Martin. Mrs. E. E. Bruce. Mrs Joel Wert,
Mr.. H.' D. Neely, Mrs. Charles Johannes,
Mrs. R. C. Peters, Mr... Summers of Wert
Point, Mrs. Robert F. Kloke, Mrs. Frank
Carmlchael. Mrs. H. O. Bell. Mrs. A. T.
Austin, Mrs. Robert Dinning, Mrs. M. C.
Peters and Mrs. Hall.

In honor of Miss Stella Chapman of
Minneapolis, Miss Henrietta Rees had a.
her guests Miss Lltta Rohrbough, Miss
Stella Chapman and Mis Eunice Howell.

Miss Nan' Cunningham had three guets
Surprise Party.

A pleasant surprise party was given Mon-
day evening by Mr. and Mr. J. F. Noel
at thir home, 43 Charle. street. In cele-
bration of the birthday of their daughter.
Miss Ella Noel. The yard was lighted with
Chinese lantern, and the evening was .pent
at a variety jot game., dancing and music,
alao affording amusement. Those present
were: Misses Grace and Edith Reed, Mlsa
Bertha Ellis. Misses Edith end Ella John
son. Miss Thorspecken, Miss Anna Holmes

' Ml. Alice Wler. Ml.se. Betty and Sarah

'cation
Mrs. Elisabeth Colfax will open the

Round Doien club season with a luncheon
at the Happy Hollow club next Tuesday.
One o'clock luncheon will precede an In-

formal afternoon devoted to needle work.
Invitations have been Issued for the wed-

ding of Miss Mona Marlon Kloke, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Kloke, to Mr.
liouis 8. Clarke, which take place
Wednesday evening, September 1$. at T:
o'clock at St. Marys Congregational
church. Rv. W. O. Balrd will officiate.
A reception will follow the ceremony at I
o'clock at home of Mr. and Mrs. Kloke,
t323 Harney street. The wedding will be
one of the most brilliant affairs of the sea-
son, tli. many attendant. A
large number have been Invited to the
church, but only the immediate friend,
and relative, will attend the reception.

Mr. Eugent Royce will give a large din-
ner Saturday evening at the Happy Hollow
club.

A feature the Happy Hollow club ia
the large round table whtch will .eat about
twenty-fou- r guests and ta popular has It
become that It is sometimes engaged sev
erel weeks ahead. The next hoatesa to

the table Is Mr. W. L. Selby, who
have a luncheon at th club next Tues-

dsy.
Come and Go Uoaln.

Mrr. W. Bradw'ay f Chicago arrived
Tuesday morning, to be the guest of
Gertrude Moorehead for several weeks.

Dr. Harry O. Cox of I,oet Cabin, Wyo.,
I. .pending week with hla parents.

Miss Elisabeth McConnell, who haa been
spending some time the east. Is, expected
home the of next week.

Mr. Frank and Mr. Wayne Selby are vis-

iting in Iowa until school opens.
Mr. Summers of West Point Is th. fus.t

of Mrs. Robert F. Kloke.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haller and Miss

Marlon Haller, who have been spending
several month, in Europe, arrived home
Monday.

Mr. and Mr.. W. F. Ourley have returned
from an eastern trip.

Word ha. been received from Mr.. W. B.
Meikle and Mis. Julia Hlgglnaon from

They are at present enjoying th.
sights of

Mr. E. J. Hubertnaa haa returned from a
trip to .Colorado,

EUROPE AHEAD ON STREETS

( It Irs af Old t'oantry Pat as Arner
leas Ttnn to ,

' shame.

"When It comes to a question of civic
beauty European cities are so far ahead
Of us that we isn't see them. We sr. only
In the 'also ran' class," said Frank L. Hal-le- r.

vice president of the Llnlnger Imple-
ment company who, with Mrs Haller. has
Just returned from foreign parts. "It Is
reallv humiliating f see again the streets
of Omaha after having nvn the perfect
street and road of Europe. Even in the
sniallist villages the paving Is perfect, and
.tlnng the tx.sdn there are heap of stones
at Intervals from which any vsmsli hole
that may develop Is repaired Instantly.
Berlin I. without doubt, the best kept city
In Europe. The German have a gift for
making their cities attractive.

"The European crop will be about 28

per cent short this year and those coun-
tries will make a big demand oft America
for breadsttiffs. The heavy rains' at har-
vest time destroyed what looked like a
good wheat crop. In ona place 1.000 aold-le- r.

were dismissed to to home and help
harvest the crops.

"The only newspaper which la universally
on sale at European news stands Is
New York Herald'. Paris edition. And It
I. the snobbiest sheet printed. Column, are
given up to the most Insignificant move-
ments of King and Prince and
Princess t. What I used
In this way is taken up in printing testi-
monial to the excellence of the New Tork
HersRl. The European newspaper, aren t
'In if at all with the American pre for
printing the 'new.' They don't pay so much
attention to the papers."

WOMAN JUMPS FROM WINDOW

Narse Ifad Left Her Few Mlaatea Be-

fore and Retsrslsg Foand
Hep Missing;.

Mrs. Anna Gorman, 1710 South Fifteenth
street, committed suicide l: o'clock
Monday morning by Jumping out of a
third story window at St. Joseph', ho.pltal
She had been a patient in the hospital for
the Jast three weeks, suffering from
nervous troubles, and the nurse, say she
had never shown sign, which Indicated
.he should be closely watched. When hr
nurse returned to the room Monday morn-

ing where she had left Mrs. Gorman a
short time previously, she was surprised to
find her patient gone. A hasty investiga-
tion revealed the fact that as oon aa tha
nurse had left room Mrs. German had
put on her clothe, and Jumped out of tha
window. Her body wa. found on tha
ground three slorie. below.

When was picked up she wa. .till
alive, but unconscious, and died about an
hour later without gaining consciousness.
Her brolher-ln-la- Tom Gorman, who I.
a yardman in South Omaha, was notified,
and he turned the body over to Undertaker
Frank Jandn. Up to a late hour Monday
night neither the coroner nor police atatlon
had been notified of the suicide. Under-

taker Janda says the funeral will take
place Thursday afternoon, with Interment
In St. Mary cemetery. Mrs. Gorman wa.
the widow of James Gorman, who died
three years sgo. She was K year, of age.

GOOD RAINS OVER THE STATE

Molslnre Pnts Soil Alonar the Barling
ton Monte In Excellent

Condition.

Good rains fell over the entire Nebraska
district of the Burlington, putting tha soil
In excellent condition, according to the
Burlfhgton soil and crop report for last
week, which showed a rainfall ranging
from a quarter of an Inch e and a
half Inches. The 1907 winter wheat crop
haa been harvested, threshed and part of
It shipped. Fall plowing, delayed somewhat
by dry weather, ha. been re.umed .Inea
the rains. It Is reported average acre-ag- e

of winter wheat will be planted.
Lincoln division reports corn maturing

well with only a small proportion Injured
by the dry weather. On most of the Wy-mo- re

division corn la In good condillgn.

Potitoe. are not yielding as well as wa.
expected they would.

Rain I. reported over Wyoming
Early con is hardening and will

be fair crop, although the dry weather
set It back to some extent. Wool Is about
all In and stock In excellent condition and
the movement to market la heavy.

FARNAM TQUGH ON THE EYES

Street Gives Off Glare at Thla e- -
on of Year that Strain

Narva.

"Yes, sir, Farnam street la responsible for
these goggles," said a man standing on a
Farnam street corner. Tha man preeented
that blind appearance common In one whose
optics are hidden behind spectacle, of col-

ored glass.
'"Began having trouble with my ayea

about a week ago," he .aid. "Alway. had
good sight before that. I wasn't very long
tracing the trouble to the bright glare com
ma from our main street here at this aea- -

j son of the year when the aun I. Ju.t wbera

get ready to go on th Job again I'll keep
em half closed when I take a full look
up th rtreet on a bright day. Th. Lord
made man' eye. to look on green thing,
and brook. nd the like, but tie never war-rant-

'em to atand looking straight t a
lot of white stone and pavement In the full
glare of the run."

PEARLS FOUND IN OYSTERS

Many Yalaable Stones Ara Picked
Oat of SbelU by Whole--

aalera.

A pearl as big as a pea was found hi
an ylr Booth A Co.' plant by Fore-
man George Benjamin. He cracked It with

hammer to aee what It wa. Ilk Inside,

after having learned from a Jeweler that
It waa worth little In money.

But Mr. Benjamin alweys take. hi.
pearls Ao a Jeweler before cracking them,
for often a good find Is made by tha men
working In th. oystefs. Ed Vanderpool,
who Is superintendent of the.oy.ter de-

partment for Booth Co. Chicago, found
a 00 pearl In an oyster In the company a

plant at Burlington. Ia He la a brother of
Georg Vanderpool. who la employee in me
company's Omaha plant.

Scarcely a week passea but some employ
finds a pearl worth a few dollars. They

are valued more as souvenirs than as ssl-ab- le

article and are usually mounted for
th Under's uaa. "Yon get all the pearls
you can find," Is what the company say.
to ll. employes.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

CANADIAN PACIFJC
"tMPRII" Lin of th AUantlo
QtBBZO TO ITVPOi. LtM TXAJI

WOV BATS A B A.

Empresses sail Aug. t. It: Sept. I, 10.
ptrst Canln $10 up; becond Cabin IIS up:

Class IK. 76. Write for particular.ShlrdBenjamin, (Had, Afeat, Tel. HaJTlsaa
tilt, it bo. Clark 8t Cbioaata.

ORIENT rLABK'a TSNTH ANNUA.
catisa. r.a. . 'u. w

r sperUllr cawtarae a. a.
"Arable. It 00 tea. iatiifcK lutas ROUMD
TH B WOUtD

Nouvitsky, Misses Ella and Bess Noel, It la.
Mr.. Gash. Mrs. W. Ellis and Mrs. Cooper. I "Well. I'm giving the peepers a little
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